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AMUSEMENTS
Auditorium Holler Rink.

Morning;, afternoon nnd evening
StfiOIH,

Grand Opcm Hoiiso Dates. '

Dec. 2C Max Flgmnn in "The Man
en the Box."

Tho Vmidcte.
Moving pictures and ltluatrateil

Bon;s every afternoon and evening,
except Sunday aud Monday after-
noons.

Grand Opera House
JN'O. V. COKIJIIAY, Mgr.

TIIK L.U'flHlNa DATA.

THURSDAY, DEC. 26 g
Mr, Jolin Court Prsaonts

MAX FIGMAX
America's foremost comedian In Har-

old MneGrath's Story

The Man On the Box
300 NIghtadn Now York.

He Drives Dull Cure Awny.
.TIio Speed Tilinll for Fun

Seats on salo nt box ofilco Thurs-
day 9 a. m. Prices $1.50, $1.00, 73c
r.Oe.

A MUSICAL THRAT.

Stanford fi'leo and Mandolin Clulw
Saturday Night,

The Stanford Clloo and Mandolin
dubs will show at tho Grand opora

I; house on Saturdny, Dee. 28. The Jit
s' tnirllmi In fimloiiilitnilli. ! i.nu. ..' ; .hi; nunj, uiiu

or It , kind on the const. Tho clubs
arc made up entlroly of studoutH who
have In en training for months for
tho present tour. Tho concort
range from tho supromely classic
music to tho popular airs of tho day.

t Such woll-know- n composers as Vic
tor Hcrborl and Hlehard Carlo are
drawn upon for numbers.

Tho Stockton Mall has this to gay
of tho Stanford boys: "Kvoryono

I In tho brilliant audlonco that grouted
r-t-he Stanford boys last night at tho
RTucomu thontor was apparontly in
itho lu artiest sympathy with tho
napuu mat givos to tli music or ool-Ifl- cr

Kkn clubs It Irroslstnblo
charm. College mun of all ages

1'sat convulsed with mirth, llllud with
inuiioilcH, and proudly recalled tho

fdava wlim thoy Joined lu similar
feudtawin, and tllo hoys aud girls
i.K-i- e a to tho hilarity or tho oc-?(- .i

on and voclforuusly annluuded
tin vk'M-- i work of their eouteinpora- -

:ru
licif linn not been mora on- -

kjosibk conceit presented by tliw
)uuupr men of Hlanford on any of
(I" toiiru, aud It is pleasure to
notf that they were rIv-'- reception
tj cordial and substantial.

c
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Tho honor as between tho tw6
,

.i ib, which tho finest work of its
I. mil oiiii- - lin,n'.l n HlnMftnn In tho

H' iduto unity or action, the supero
.1. ..s.t.l.-v- .m .....I .IkI& nlll llllldll'
th" by the captiva
ting alrlngrt woru

"Thogloo club ii lu good form,
n tho bass, uud sang with

of spirit and exeellont attou-tiu- ii

to and expression.
Mr. Kellogg, raconteur, with

In- - inannor tlmt denes dssoriptlon,
iu clover and dramatic
l'Ufttr. won tho Instant frieuduhlp of

day 9 a.

know as ay
you something regular your
Ttem. 8lugg

distresses yon. kld- -

nam llolllster's Rocky

Restless
Nervous

Do you get up in tho
morning tired, languid,
and frequently with head-
ache almost 'unbearable?
Tou have been unable to
rest sleep. It is nervous
exhaustion, and affects
the heart, lungs, stomach
and all the CV " "?? 'n.d at'

" " unvi vauiiide exnor- -
uepeilU the nerves ience with a flne thoroughbred
ior motive power. Wiiat
you need is Dr. Miles'
Nervine , to restore nerv-
ous energy and give new
life to the organs.

"For yearn I havo teen very nerv-
ous, Hiiftercd tertlbly with liehdacho.
I Finn nlnrn vm vn a tnn. n... f UULLU .
was about to go one Uuy tt try him
for the last time, when a friend ad-
vised mo to try Dr. Miles Iteatoratlva
Nervine. I purchased a bottle and th
results were so satisfactory I have
beon taking- - It ever since. It hasholped mo wonderfully. Dr. AtlleV
Nerve and Llvor rills done lots
of good for me. When 1 net to feellnsrnervous now. I ko for the Ncrvlno
bottle and am so thsukdil I lwtv
Romcthlntf to help inu wltiiont a doc-
tor bill." MAW15 IIARH13.

314 Colleeo Plqua, Ohio.

Dr. Mllei' Nervine Is told by your
who will guarantee that thebottle will benefit. falls, hs

will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Sitnmnic Sniytlie.
A Missouri spoils

If her struck from be
name lan'.t "fae" or "Elllsd" it cor-tnln- ly

"Nellye." Cleveland hea-do- r.

o

Good coffee is partly in
buying- - and partly in
making; like everything
else.

Your rroctr return iour monr II Jou'i
lllto we par faloi.

TiviiH n ProiHJvil.
"I got a loiter from him yester-

day written on a typewriter."
too much like bualnose."

ho moaut Kan-

sas City Journal.
o

A DanucioiiH
dint nonietliiio.i
la otoppago of llvur und bowol
function. To quickly ond this con-

dition dleagreoahlo boum- -

tlonw, King' Now Idfo Pills
should bo remody.
Quarnuteod abiolutely sutlafactory
In ovory onso money back at
J. C. Porry'a drug store. 26c.

'. i, o
Her Day Out.

"I'd llko to apoak to the boee,'

bo.o,,, rn.ncr.0 u -U- .-"'ii

out .JSST .."S.T.
did

I breezy volume or touo, the ""l"!?
number played

notable.

pltiity
shading

the

mlmlory

have

St.,

druggist,

Schllllxic't

"That's
"Well,

fatally.

without

alwio'H

fon(i wero
koop. Thuraduy, know; lg,

wife or I could do fo

o

When you'ro languid, when you're
lazy,

When you're looae, lank and loan,
pitiful objwt you soon will ba
Unlaw you tnke Mountain

Tea.
wit at Dr. Stone' store.

.iQ.. ,

Some people find It vesy disagree-

able to agreeable.

the ho'iso nnd performed ji long Met,
R iQm 0JJJ vltllUjW eBtlre

b kctlonB inimitably. Kvorybody gyatm; ,nakos Ufa wort, jiving, no
ft -- nt down bofore Hernnnl and 1Jrd!,ntt0f wjint yHr station. Holll&tor's
fid, the two funny m, w)to hare k Mnuntaln Tea it the Burwt pre- -

"i lnflnlte varloty of 'atuntt' at tblr'wlll0, known against diseases. 86c,
fJinmnnd." Wm M Tableta.

aeats on saio at uox nine a" "stone's store.
at m

Jer

For sole nt

Tlueo I.OAt.

'Tno Man on tliu TJov," AftMe flve days of raeking exper- -

Max Flgmnn comes to Grand , duok l.uiiters In the wild of
"pera houso tonight in sfiltndld t,( miui dune of Moe loko. U.

diamatlzatlon of the Harold Mao-'j- ,, p l. Goodrldi and W.

Uiath book, "Tho Man on he BQX.")jjgt,'rtHrne( HhUor Sunday
There should bo no question of th t0vnlHK. an ,tom from Hatton'
r 4ilt. season Mr. Figroan was Wagh 'Tb trto here last Mon-- 4

comparative stranger, but he dsy nli,u w,tu (.Xpe'tatlo of re-"'- ao

"mado good." ami it tf doubt- - tnrnlBg Wednesday evening, the
'"I thoaters will be large .pie, through which they had
'nough to hold tho pxple who w8nt lPsod oompellod xhem to remain In

" see him thle season. Mr. Flgman tjjj UoMrt until they were discovers!
i" an In every aense of the by a seUjer jn the locality, who set

crd and his play Is a real paj. thm HIM)n a eoiut for tuetr camp.

Such performnncoa a he girts make TUftlr tpJp 8emed have h'on a jo-'l- if

weary thenter-goe- r feel taere i mW from the beginning, slnee they

still eome hope for the drama after weflt awgJ. WHhoiH th greater por-ai- l.

Mr. Figman will he suniwrttd tuH of tHr amnwinltion. the lose of

a company of superior quality wag diawvei,l uatll thev

l will bring a complete produc- - ljl4j cju-- Othelio. wtr ey

mu, seat ure now ready. ,,. Woae hare ioraroo
o them.
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Naturally Ho Wn.
What's the trouMa? Von look

ss If you had lost your hut frind "

jit wife has Just found a place

I Minmtaln Tea. It always relieves. 15 wnere he can do Christmas shop--

fpnt-- , Tea or Tablets. For sale at p(Ug and us ciealng ecru
Lr Stone's store. fixates ' -C- hicago Becord-Hear- d
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THE BULL

OBJECTED

TO' SWEATER

HORNLESS JERSEY TOOK OF-FJ2N-

AT HIS OWNER'S TASTE
IX COLORS AND DOES A BUTT.
IXG-I- X STUNT.

W. A. Collvor, n rancher of Catch- -
lug inlet was In Marshfleld yestordav

warns that uii
Upon

Depi-e-MH-

,aey null which he owns. Although
pretty badly btmlsed he baB no bones

(brokeu or pronounced gashes on his
anatomy.

The bull has been attached to a
phnln unit nn. .(.. .1 1 .

I
.. ..u ,ullo uuuia lino nunurea

(feet long on Mr. Collver's farm, uud
after the animal had oaten all the

wi ttl3 . U11U 4

I

If it

lt

'r

y

b.oo uo uuuiu una wiin tno rnuius
Jof the circle which he made whllo
tied to a slake, his owner decided to
load him further afield,

Mr. Collver pulled up the stake
and catching hold of tho rope, which
wa joined to a chain fnstned to a

(rlng lu tho animal's none, led the
cheerful bull to a choice stretch of
graBn which he noticed somo dlidnnco
nway where thero was coiiBldernblo

I water. Having renched tho spot
.which would HatlBry the Inner bull,
, ho proceeded to force tho s'tnko Into
the ground, nud thnt was how tho

girl tho namenrcl(lont happened.
her dog "Phidoau." own I was suddenly

Brit

business."

Deadlock,

tormlnata
tho

Dr.

tne

the
tho

in
tjje

but
the

Mt

hind with a vlolenco which sent him
'several feet, nnd beforo bo could re
cover himself ho recolved another
jolt. Tho unlmnl waa crazy mad, and
when it was too Into, Mr. Collver
rca'lzod that he wa wenrlng a gorgo- -

oils now red Bweator, which lie had
Just purchased In MnrRhfleld.

Tho bull went after the sweater
with tho firm Intention of demolish-
ing It, regnrdlORS of what might be
Innlde of It, and having boon doliorn-e- d

tho Btrugglo was prolonged to nn
amazing length,, during which Mr.
Collver was bunted and rolled around
In tho mud nnd wnter. Tho victim
seized the chain attached to the ring
In tho nnlninl'B noso, but tho bull did
not mind any kind of twUtlng.

Tho sweater wbb no longor red. It
had a dark brown from tho
mud coating it had recolved. There
wa blood In the bull'd eyo, however,
and the brnite never noticed ony dlf-feran-

Fighting and struggling to
galu tho mafttory, and being bunted
with the bull's head until ho was
noarly ovorcome, Mr. Collver finally
mnnngod to soauro a grip on tho ani-

mal's noao and forced his nostrils
Into a deop pond of water.

. The bull took soveral deep
draughts of the liquid Into his lungti
and suddenly became passlfled
enough to glvo hla ownor a ohanco to
Ktt awny from hlnl. Mr. Collvor

that no Donos brokon in
"This Is you mXPi but he was bruised up

Rooky

Hunters

J.

t0

Last
more

artist

,hleh

nouse

becomo

nreuv badly. He was attended
by Dr. MoCormac ytrday, who, on
learning tho cause of the nuinoroiu
brulHOs ho found, could not holp bo

Ing amuBed nt the Incident or tho

red Rwon tor.
"Would you care to repeat the per-

formance at our next Fourth of July
celebration?" ho nskod tho ranohor.

"It would bn a big drawing oard

and would undoubtedly prove

Mr. Collvor laughed at the sug-

gestion, but declared that one ex-

perience of the kind was quite
enough for his enjoyment. Time.

.Vol AhvnjH.

"The man who make the greatest
Huotfem," remarked the morallaer,

"la the OH who begins at the bot-

tom of the ladder and works his way

up."
Oh. I doa't kaow," repolned the

romorallsw. "How about the chap

who Is to leg to cpe from a Are?"
Chk-ag- New.

Stokers Way Down
In (he boiler room of the iltanv
Wp Jhovel In the cod night

and day that give her power

to make a record. The bed
coal give the bat power

ThatU why

Scoit's Emulsion
pr oductJ flesh when other things

fall It conUm moie power.
u u m!tf a bodv fuel. Many

nun. woman and child have

broken their recordi for weight

by the pounds of fleh gained

from SfJoTTS EMULSION.

It U a powerful fioh-product- r.

ABDrasybUt W l'

T " - TT TJt'WWMiMaiifcteBaaBhiaiAMjin.,l , rtll)tl) .. . Mi.-,nx- Mt -
BURIED BUT

WRITES

A LETTER

Like a voice from tho dead, a let-
ter written by A. D. Bailey In hla
tomb 1,000 feet below tho surfneo of
the earth In the Alpha shaft at Ely,
Nevada, has beon received by Thos-Hatul- l,

a prominent resident of Vic-
tor, Colo. Though Imprisoned with
two companions bnck or n Bolld mass
of rock nnd dirt and in Imminent
danger of being crushed to death at
any moment, Ualloy 9 none the legs
happy Hla letter bespeaks ovory
hopo and saya that probably ho wilt
bo on enrth ngaln In another week
or so. The letter follows:
"Mr. Tbos. Hainll, Victor, Colo.

"Dear Sir and Brother Elk: I
fitipnoflo you will ho surprised to ro- -
celvo this letter and I am a lucky man
or I would not bo able lo write you,

"At present writing I am Impris-
oned In the Alpha shaft. I wbb run-
ning n pump hero nnd on tho 4th or
thlB month th shnft caved In and
there wero four men down In tho
ahntt Blnklng for tho next level. Two
of tho men are here In tho pump sta-
tion with mo nnd 'the other two nr
burled nt tho bottom of tho shaft.

Shut In by (he Earth.
"Tho Abaft caved In at tho 400-ro- ot

levol and wo aro at the 1000-foo- t
levol. The. shnft is full or dirt

up to the cnve-l- n. Hut they hnve
secured tho bad ground nnd nro go-

ing to Btnrt mucking out tho short
tomorrow morning, ir nil gooa woll,
I hopo to be on top In from 12 to
14 darn. Wo have been down 4ho
mine slnco 7 n. nr. Dccomber 4.

"Ten mlnuton from tho time the
cave-I- n Btarfod the shaft wan filled
above flits level and It Ja 00 foot from
this level to tho bottom of tho Bhaft,
so that will give you an Idon what
a bad cavo-l- u it was. "Wo, had a tele
phone conn:ctod nnd tho last mea- -

sago I sent nip over tho nmnll wire
wnn to shut off stenm, and Just than
thos wires broko.

IJvo on Fnt of Laud.
"Thoro aro 500 foot or tho shnft

nbovo ub, filled with solid rook. Af
ter tho accident wo disconnected tho
six-Inc- h water column with tho pump
and thoy nro Bonding our drinking
water and ratlonn down tho olx-lnc- h

pipe.
"Wo aro living on tho beat In the

land, as everybody wants to nond us
something. Wine, olgnra nnd all
klndn or fruits nro being sent down.
They send down our elippllcn on n
rnpo and tho email vossela thoy nend
our stuff In nro made of two-Inc- h

nrpploa about four Inches long, with
a cap sorowed on and tho small eye-b- o'

t screwed In the cap nnd a flexible
link between the separate vossoIb, bo

that wo can get them to come
through tho bottom of the wator
column. Thoro aro four vossols per
trip. Aftor wo got tho wntor col- -

t0'iimn open w connected our phono
to the electric nnblo aud wo can tolu-phon- o

up nnd talk to tho meu on top
at any tlmo.

Hopeful, Though Hurled.
"Woll, brother, If all Is woll and

ulUwIiw) providonco ataya with, us, I
hopo m a short tlmo to bo on top and
see my wife and family. Wo are
ftltovo tho water levol and thero Is

no danger on that scoro. Wo have
In charge of tho shaft ono or tho host
Bhaft meu In the country, a big Elk
by the nnm of John Gallagher.

"With bent wlhhos to all my bro
thers and the same to yourself, I re- -

main, roapect fully youra lu B. P. O.
W A D. IIAIMBY."

.ii o
Pile Cuml In O to II Days.

PA7.0 OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure nuy case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
Ing or Protruding Piles in 0 to 14

day sor money refunded. 60c.

TIIKV MAKB YOl'

PKKL 0001)1
Never disorder your digestion or '. '.

make life no longer worth the living. ; ;

Writing about cakes, pies and other ; ;

pastry from our ovens. Carefully ! i

made from high claw materials why ;;
shouldn't they be good? Everybody.;;
knows about our bread. What?.!!
You doa't? Better get acquainted

CAPITAL BAKKHY,
O. TJMow, Fro.

4 Court Street.

fflioKInd You Havo Always Bought, and ivlilch 1ms boon
in use Ibr over 30 yours, Ims bovno tho sljrxnturo ofjrtf "nl lias hennntndo under h( cr--
tjfL&Wjtfttfa' sonnl snponislon slneo Its inmney.r7jr, ce4si AllownoonotoilccolvoyoulntlilR,
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami Just -j;oo(l" nro hnfc
Exporhiionts that trltlo with nuiloiHlaiitror tho health of
lufauts nnd Chlhlron Exporlenco njrnliuit ExpcrJuiunt.

What is CASTORIA
Castoila Is a lmnnloHS Buhstltuto lbr Castor Oil, Pare
porle, Props ami Soothing Syrups. It Is ricnmint. It
contains nelthvr Opium, Morphlno nor othor arcotlo
aubstunro. Its ago Is Its guarantee It uYstroys VorutH
ami allays Fovcrlshucss, It euros Dlarrluun, and Wind
Colic. It rcllovos Toothing Troubles, uros Gonstlpatlou
and FlutuliMioy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
fttomnrh and Jhnvols, giving-- healthy aud natural stoop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

OKNUlNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soot, tlit Signature of

afM&Tie KM You Have Always Bougbt
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM CIMTHU OIIHMNV, Tf MUmi, tT, YORK OITf,
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FOR SALE
Two good housoa In autiurb of Salem, Ico orchard; also a

M Xflod buslnuss a cplundld blacksmith and wiirou and paint shop,
with u .Reed business In full running order at tho prcsout tlmo,
Tho sljpp bulldlnn Is n strong frnmo building with conoroto foundn
mm uiiu ooavy iramo won iinisueii, and wouiit bo first class Tor n
store bulldltiK, or warohouno r fnotory, or Kood bout lnndlu, and
wlthlu ono block ot the now hyod out rallrond. One of the moat
beautiful homes and busluess ocatlunu In Hiiluin. Will tnko In

as part payment a Koodr small farm. Will alvo ouay torma
and low lutorost for part, to bo In Wllluiuette valley near
SuU'iu or Portland.
Addresti corruspoiiduucn to

i DERBY 6c WILLSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,
Salem, Ore, R. F. D. 8, Salem, Or.

imiiniHititiitiinnitmmiHiiinnitmimiiitHhnmni

first Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always get at Yaunke's. Wo
can give you uny kind of s vohlolo
that you desire- - and a horao to lilt oh
to It that Is gentle In harmwut
Horses boarded.

FASHION STABLES
O, W, VA.VNKH. I'nip.

iai.17 N. High Nt. Pfiiiiiu Mnlu 11

CALIFORNIA
18 TH PLACR WHERE QOLV, TMNNIH, 1IOATINU, BATIIINd.

ItlDINQ. DHIVIKO AND ALL TIHI irJMIHR I'OnT 2AY Br3

RNJOYlOn

HATH. IALHM TO I.OI ANOJiWM
AND HryrUit $55.00

Oorrenpowdlugly Low Hajus to othijp Clflis In Boiifliern aaUfornln

via tho famous

Shasta Rouie-Soiifli- ern Pacific Company
KNOWN A8

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"
For beautifully HUistrnted booklets, deeoriptlve of California and
Its Winter Haeorts, call ou Boutheru Paoltla Agents.

fuiniiiMinniinmHt
ItKOPJSXKO

CMItK'8 QXXUY KITOIIB.V.
I'll re and fanoy candles a

specialty. Will Uaoli the trade
and anyone wishing to learn
to make candles will do well
to call at ouee. Terms rea-
sonable.

W. W. CLARK
X 418

HtW

North Commercial areet
I aitiiiSii is is !- - j i . -

Gold Dtist Flout
-- - j--jz:

Mde by TIOJ fYDNIJY J?OW
KR COMPANY, lidney, Otfn.
Sfkd fer fftuUly ow, Atk year
rroctr for it. Bub and shorts
always oa hand.

? B. Wnlkce
AGENT

tiawniiigsjniiwi


